
Blacksmith Lane, Calow, Chesterfield, S44 5TU
Offers in the region of £160,000



**WELL PRESENTED FAMILY HOME**NO CHAIN* This THREE bedroom semi detached house with garage is located in Calow, close to the royal hospital, train station, town centre and commuter routes / M1. The property comprises of an entrance
hallway, downstairs WC, lounge through dining room and open plan modern kitchen to the ground floor with breakfast bar and integrated appliances, to the first floor are three good sized bedrooms ( two doubles and a single) and a modern family
bathroom with white suite and shower over bath. To the front aspect is ample parking for 2/3 cars and a large south west facing decking area / lawn to the rear. Double Glazing and Gas Central Heating. Call Pinewood Properties for a viewing on 01246
221039.

*Blinds included in the sale*

*3D Video Tour and Interactive Floor plan**

• 3 double bedrooms
• Open Plan Modern Kitchen Diner
• Large Lounge

• Ample Parking - Block Paved Driveway for Three
cars

• Close to Hospital, Train Station, Town Centre
and Commuter Routes / M1

• Double Glazing and Gas Central Heating

• Modern Bathroom with Shower over
Bath

• Rear Decking and Lawn
• Great Location



DISCLAIMER
GENERAL - Whilst Pinewood Property Estates endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate
they do not constitute or form part of an offer or any contract and none are to be relied upon as
statements of representation or fact. Please be advised that some of the particulars may be
awaiting vendor approval. If you require clarification or further information on any points, please
contact Pinewood Properties, especially if you are traveling some distance to view.

ENTRANCE HALLWAY
The property is entered through the uPVC door into
the hallway. With black tiled effect flooring, magnolia
painted decoration, radiator and access to the
downstairs WC.

KITCHEN DINING ROOM / LOUNGE
6.43m x 7.38m (21'1" x 24'3") Kitchen area:
With white painted decoration and a beige tiled effect
flooring. A great range of beech wall and base units
with a complimentary black laminated worktop and
breakfast bar with space for two stools, a tiled mosaic
splash back, stainless sink and chrome mono bloc tap,
four ring electric hob, BELLING extractor hood, single
oven and INDESIT integrated tall fridge freeze
Lounge / Dining Area:
With wooden laminate flooring, magnolia painted
decoration, bay uPVC window, radiator, inset
spotlights and uPVC doors leading to the rear garden.

DOWNSTAIRS WC
0.67m x 2.00m (2'2" x 6'7") The downstairs WC has a
low flush WC, carpet, window and radiator.

MASTER BEDROOM
3.08m x 3.41m (10'1" x 11'2") This double bedroom to
the front aspect has a bay UPVC window, carpet,
magnolia painted decoration and radiator.

SECOND BEDROOM
3.20m x 4.11m (10'6" x 13'6") This double bedroom to
the rear aspect has carpet, magnolia painted
decoration, inbuilt wardrobes, radiator and uPVC
window.

THIRD BEDROOM
2.59m x 3.47m (8'6" x 11'5") This double bedroom to
the rear aspect has carpet, lilac painted decoration,
loft access and radiator under uPVC window.

BATHROOM
The modern fully tiled bathroom has wood effect
linoleum flooring, bath with chrome taps and shower
over, cream high gloss vanity unit with sink and
chrome taps, brown wooden worktop, wall mounted
mirror, glass and chrome shelf, tooth brush holder,
chrome towel rail and toilet roll holder. With a uPVC
window and radiator under.

REAR GARDEN
The large rear garden being fully enclosed has a large
decking area, lawn, outbuilding / store and access into
the single detached garage.

FRONT
To the front there is a large block paved driveway for
ample cars.

GARAGE
2.23m x 5.50m (7'4" x 18'1") This is a single detached
garage with up an over door and lighting.

GENERAL
Tenure: Freehold
Energy Rating: D
Tenure: Freehold
Council Tax Band: B
uPVC Double Glazing
Gas Central Heating - Combo Boiler
Total Floor Area: 95.9sq m / 1032.7sq ft
Loft
Garage - lighting and power
Outhouse - plumbing for washing machine
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